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Another U. S. Which Is

About as Big as We Are.

THEY AIM TO EXPAND

Arm, People niid Nut n in I lleaourreii

of Ilrii7.ll Imnilirrnllon Welcomed

Attractive HckIoiis With Some

Verjr Hrrloun Hula The Coffeo

Harvrat.

We are not the only United
t tea. In the world. The United

Stairs of Brazil In tin big ax w are,
with half of Alaska thrown In. Hhe
ocruplca almost one-ha- lf of the
whole continent of South America.

Aa for renourceH, Brazil In
by the Review of Review as

unTtmfted In her, natural products
preseafdng the largest river system

ltd the vastest forests In the world,
producing, moreover, three-fourth- s

of the world's coffee supply and the
trustor part of Its rubber.

On the other hand Brazil's popu-

lation Is little more than 16,000,000,
n average of five persons to the
rjoare mile. This population Is made
p of Europeans, aborigines and ne-

groes1.
Whero these have met a triple fu-

el on long slnco SPt In. There Is n
canal! minority of pure Portuguese
descent. Portuguese, by tho way, I.i

th language of the country.
Not only Is Immigration welcome,

but finding thnt her envious neigh-
bors were robbing her of her colo-

nist nrn7.il has retaliated by Impos-
ing a substantial tax upon all per-sou- n

leaving the country; a measure
as effective as It Is radical.

Not satisfied with her great size
Brazil Is constantly absorbing i.ioro
territory. Kxpanslon Is the constant
eliu; expansion toward the River
Ptiite, whereby Uraguny for a tlt:ie
lost her Independence and never
regained all the territory that should
bo hers; expansion at the expense of
Paraguay and Peru, and more ro-

wdily Bolivia, which has surren-Sere- d

for a price her rich territory
of Acre; expansion toward the north-ir.r- t

and In Guiana, where a recent
ward hail deprived France of a

large coveted area and added It to
ttiU insatiable republic.

Brazil Is not a lowland country,
flu tee three-fourth- s of her territory
having an altitude of more than 500
feet.

Politically tho country Is divided
Into twenty-on- e States, but so un-
equally that three of these embrace
atmost all the" lowlands and are
larger than the whole area of the re-

maining eighteen. These eighteen,
however, contain 96 per cent, of tho
poutatlon, so that the first three
States, with a terrrltory larger than
that of China, have a population
mailer than that of Connecticut.

The fertility and resources of this
latter region are great, but lost the
reader may rush off to sehte upon
tlietn here Is an extract from a re-

port made by a former United States
Consul regarding the valley of the
Amnion:

"There Is a false Impression exist-
ing that rubbpr trees, ebony, rose-
wood and all the rest are found In
great groves or clusters, like our
llno or oak forests. The fact Is that
these trees are solitary. When two
of them are only a quarter of a mile
apart (and remember that the quar-
ter mile Is not open space, but thick-
ly matted, almost impenetrable,
mmp forest) they are considered

laatt together; If they are a mile
apart they are not considered to be
Terr far distant from each other."

The richest mineral deposits are
found In the State of Mlnas Oaraos,
which has been famous for centuries
for Its gold and diamond mines.
There are at present six large gold
mines In operation, all under for-4c- u

capital, and others are rapidly
being opened; yet rtch at Is this
Held. It has apparently never

to the American Investor, and
! "paaalng almost entirely Into the
hands of the English.

The two States of Rio de Janeiro
and Sao Paulo may be described as
one vast coffee estate. Coffee forms
half. In value, of the total exports
of Brazil. It Is three times the valua
of our tobacco exports and flvo-stit-

that of our Iron and steel. It
surpasses the entire tea output of
China, India and Ctfylon.

Rio Is destined to be Bupplanted as
the capital of the country. Tho Hra-tUta- n

Congress has chosen a beauti-
ful plateau In the central State of
Ckiyaz as a site for the new capital,
which In time will be connected by
rail with all the States, some of
which at present are almost Inac-
cessible.

Russia Waa Afraid of Him.
Lord Radstock is notable us onu of

the few members of the peerage who
not only take an interest In religious
work, but preached frequently, both
In London and the provinces. Lord
Radstock actually founded in Rus-
sia the sect known as the Pushoffskl,
which may be best described as

with Bible Christians. So
great was the effect produced In
Russia by this single-hearte- d Eng-
lishman of rank that the head of the
Holy Synod became alarmed, and
Lord Radstock, on leaving that
country, was forbidden to return!

When a man persists In forcing
undeserved compliments upon you,
he usually has an axe to grlud; try
to borrow something from him at
"nee, or you may find yourself the
tauter.

Tf You Read This
It will bo to lenrn that the lendlnir medi-
cal writers and teachers of all the several
schools of practice recommend. In tho
strongest terms possible, each and every
Ingredient entering Into the composition
of Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery
for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
allectlons, unci all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, name or nature. It is
also a apccllii; remedy for all such chronic,
or long standing ensesof catarrhal affec-
tions and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and lung disease (except consump-
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It
Is not so good for acute colds and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic, cases it Is
especially efllcaelou In producing per-
fect cures. It contains Black Cherrybark,
Oolden Meal root, Hloodroot, Stone root.
Mandrake root and CJueen's root all of
which are highly praised as remedies for
all the above mentioned affections by such
mlnent medical writers and teachers as

Prof. Bartholow. of Jofforson Med. Col
lege: Prof, llarivef the Univ. of Pa.j
Prof. Flnlej Tmrngwoou, m. u., oi isen-illeg- e,

nett Med. I Chicago; Prof. John
King. M. It oi Cincinnati ; 1'roi. jonn
M. Scuddei .1. D.. of Cincinnati ; Prof.
ICdwin M, . M. D.. of Hahnemann
Med. Chlcairo. and scores of
otbervet lly eminent In their several
rhoff!afif practice.
Jim "Oolden Medical Discovery " Is the

qnlv nicili-- nut. LHTTTir .sjilti llircmiffr
flrfiggisw or like iitiriioscs. tlist has any
inch YijTf.s.ioMiTiMidorMNii-iTt-worr- i

Oiorn tlimi any P'llllln r llf ' ,) II" TY l''U'
tfl'WUM:'. upen publicity oi its formula
l I h. l..ul nnsslhln iruarantv of its merits
A glance ot this published formula will
show that "Oolden Medical Discovery"
contains no poisonous, harmful or

and no alcohol chemically
pure, triule-reline-d glycerine lsing used
Instead. Glycerine Is entlroly unobjec-
tionable and besides Is a most useful agent
in the euro of all stomach as well art bron-
chial, throat and lung affections. 1 hero
Is-t- highest medical authority for Its

Tho " Discovery " isuse In allsuch cases.
a concentrated glyceric extract of native,
medicinal roots and Is safe and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent,
medical authorities, endorsing Its Ingre-

dients mailed .frrr on reotiest,. AddroM
Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

HOMK COOKIXO.

Chicken Cho-.vtlcr- .

Boll a fowl until tender, then cut
Into dice. When tho liquid Is. cold
skim off the fat. Fry In this fat two
sliced onions, add five peeled pota-
toes, cut Into dice, and put In Mie
cut-u- p chicken. Add the chicken
liquor, turn all Into a pot, season with,
pepper and salt, und. If they are de-

sired, add a run of tomatoes. Tho
chowder Is good with or without this
addition. Cook all together for a
half hour.

Breakfast Coffee Cake.
Take a piece of broad (lough and

add one-ha- lf cupful of sugar nn.l a
tablespoonful of melted butter; then
roll out an Inch thick and put on a
greased pie pan, brush the top with
melted butter and cover thick with
cinnamon and sugar; let It rise and
bake quick. Cut in long narrow
strips to serve. Kat hot or cold.
It Is nice made Saturday with the
other baking to use Sunday morning
for breakfast.

Tender l'ot Roast.
Put the beef Into an Iron pot with

a little butter, but with no salt.
Brown on both sides, then add two
tablespoonfuls of vinegar and boll for
a few mlutes before pouring In a
little water, then salt, pepper, onion
Juice and a pinch of baking soda.
Cook until it Is tender enough to fall
apart, then thicken the gravy, trans-
fer the meat to a platter, put tho
gravy over it and garnish with pars-
ley.

To Keep A Fire.
If a fire is needed to be kept In for

a long time the following method la
recommended:

On the top of a glowing fire place
some newspapers, dampened and
folded Into tight balls; on the top of
this place a layer of dampened coal
dust, and then again a layer of news-
paper balls, finishing with a layer of
eonl dust.

When the fire Is required It will
only be necesf ry to give a gentle
stir and place a few small pieces at
the top and In a short space of tlnio
there will be a good fire. All cinders
should be carefully sifted through a
small-meshe- d riddle. They can then
be placed at the back of the fire or
next to the wood for lighting, when
a clear fire can soon be obtained.

What Not To Wear.
A poorly fitting corset under a

well-mad- e dress.
White muslin petticoats for street

wear,
Bordered lace veils unless they ard

worn below the chin, and dottej
veils with weak eyes.

Trailing skirts on a stormy day.
Ripped or torn kid gloves at any
time.

Large buttons for fastening a waist
over a stout figure.

Rose pink accessories under or
over a wrinkled face or neck.

Grey or navy blue veils over a
sallow complexion.

Round hats with a full face and a
perked crown with sharp-face- d feat-
ures.

Llneu collars with a homely nock,
or linen cuffs with dark, thin or
wrinkled hands.

Tightly drawn back hair with a
thin face, and a high coiffure with a
long head.

l'uddlug the Handle of an Iron.
If you suffer from soreness of the

hand after Ironing a remedy will be
found In a double thickness of cham-
ois cut to shape and stitched neatly
over the Iron handle. The seam is to
be turned underneath. Canton flan-
nel Is also good though not so soft
ns the chamois. Of course an ar-
rangement of this sort would apply
only to patent Irons with detachable
handles.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

Dave and His
Wheelbarrow.

! ! "
groaned the over-trie- d wheel of tho
old wheelbarrow, as It swayed under
Its load around tho house from the
garden, across the front yard to the
barn, and then around to the swamp-hol- e

behind, which needed to bo 1111-o- d,

and so was used tor a dumping
place for all sorts of refuse.

No one ever though to grease tho
wheel; and Dave In his enthusiastic
energy crowded double the weight It
ought to bear Into the wheelbarrow,
and then bent his own back In the
exertion ot holding up the handles
and pushing It forward.

Dave was ready and willing, and
the wheel was ready and willing,
too; but It bent first to one way and
then to the other, under, the load,
and voiced Its pain In a discordant
wall at being forced to wear out
prematurely just for want of a llttlo
grease.

But no one had told Dave about
It, and he had not yet found out for
himself, though more than once he
had bent over and peered Into tho
wheel In search of a possible stone or
stick that might have worked Into it
aoinewhere.

Dave was not a real country boy
who knew all about such things, and
tho woman who employed him wan
not a real country woman, who
might have known. 3he had bough,
the big farm Just for a plnce to stay
at a few months in the summer with
her friends, and Dave, whose grow-
ing ambition had mado him walk out
from tho city, had been hired for a
nioiith, wli.li n promise that If lie
Butted ho would be engaged perma-
nently, and could help look after the
pluee In the winter, when the owner
would be away.

For this he would receive $15 a
month, and, if he wished It, the use
of a tiny house at tho foot of the d.

The house had appealed to Dave
even more than the wages. If he got
It he would send to the city after bis
mother and sister, who were out of
work and wanted to leave.

That Ib why he put double loads
Into the wheelbarrow and tried to
trundle It around behind the barn
twice as often as any other boy
would have done. But day by day,
as the creaking grew louder and
moro insistent, he began to glance
toward the windows apprehensively.

Then, at whut seemed the critical
moment, a bit of Dave's bread upon
the water returned to him. A neigh-
boring farmer stopped by the gar-
den wall one day and looked at him
curiously.

"Ain't ye the boy who fixed up a
dog's foot In the road one day," he
asked "a yaller dog?"

"Yes, sir; .there waa a big splin-
ter in it."

"Well, I seen ye 'cross the field.
It was my dog, an' 'twas nice of ye.
But why don't ye grease that
wheel?"

"Grease It how?" asked Dave,
blankly.

"Why but wait a minute. I
guess I've got some grease In my
waggln."

In a few moments the man climbed
over the wall and removed the bar-
row wheel, then with a stick he ap-
plied grease liberally to the inside of
the hub.

"There," he said, as he replaced
the wheel. "S'pose ye try It now."

Dave did so and his face shone.
"Why, It don't make a bit of

noise," he exclaimed. "It runs Just
as still as the rubber-tire- d carriage.
I believe it'll get me the job."

Perhaps it did, and perhaps It was
the way Dave worked. At any rate,
when the owner paid him at the end
of the month she said she had de-
cided to engage him permanently.

Tho next day he sent for his
mother and sister.

Willie's lroblvm.

"Now here Is something very queer,"
Said thoughtful William Brown;

"I slipped UP on an orange peel,
Then why did I fail DOWN?"

Stun my Ninull's Song.
It's awful hard to be so small,
Even If stand on ttppy-to- e,

Big folks will get In front, you
know,

And crowd us out, and stare, and
stare,

And all the while they will declare
That they don't care for the old

show,
But then, why do they scramble so?

Spider Web Thread.
Thread made from the spider's

web is lighter and stronger than that
which comes from the silkworm. In
Franco there Is a factory used only
for the manufacture of spider'
thread.

CHINA COMING TO THK FRONT.

retrllled Nation Sees the Virtues of

Civilization.

The latest proof that China's face
Is set toward progress Is found In this
Imperial decree recently Issued
promising a change of laws. While
this decree does not promise a con-

stitution, nevertheless It points In
that direction, snys the Pittsburg Ga-

zette.
A more vital Indication of pro-

gress la found In the recent Imperial
decree making some mastery of Wes-

tern learning n condition of future
employment in the Government, ser-

vice. This decree does not affect ex-

isting office holders, and does not ap-

ply to candidates for office who have
already completed the prescribed
course of Confucian learning and
have received the first and second
degrees.

But tho significance of the decree
found In. the fact that it prescribes
tho Identical condition for future
candidates for office which the
young Emperor prescribed eight
years ago, and which led to the Box-

er uprising. It Is significant that the
Dowager Empress, who then retired
tho young Emperor for his radical-Is-

now Issues in his name the iden-
tical decree which produced the rev-

olution.
A still more striking sign than this

paper decree Is found In the fact that
Yuan Shlh Kal, the leading Viceroy
of tho empire, has already estab-
lished more than a thousand pri-
mary and secondary schools in the
Chill province In order to prepnre
the young people of his province for
the new Government courses. He Is

V9'

Yuan .Shlh Knl.
attempting to Introduce Western
learning, and Indeed the English
language, Into these nchool.s a.s rap-Idl- y

as possible.
An Indication pointing to ths

growing influence of Japan In China
is found in the fact that 11.000 Chl-nes- o

students are now In Toklo striv-
ing to secure from the Government
Institutions and private schools the
Western learning. The Young Men's
Christian Association In Shun:;hal
has seen the significance of thU
movement, and has sent two Ameri-
can and three or four young Chinese
Christians to Toklo to keep In touch
with this group of Chinese Btudents
As some Chinese students are re-

turning from and going to Toklo
each month at least 15,000 young
Chinamen will pursue their studies
In the Japanese capital in 1906. As
theso young men will furnish the fu-

ture Yuan Shlh Kals, Chang Chih-tung- s

and Wu Ting Fangs of China
one ran readily Bee the Influence
which the Japanese will acquire In
the Chinese Empire. At least 2,000
or 3,000 of these young men would
have studied in the United States had
It not been for our harsh enforce-
ment of the exclusion law. It now
looks as If Japan will become the
schoolmaster of the Orient, as Ger-
many has been the schoolmaster of
Europe and America. But the United
States may lead the race after it Is
out of school.

Another of the times ts the
Increase of the post offices and the
Increase of newspapers, especially
along the eastern side of the empire.
The number Is still pitifully small,
but the rate of increase Is a Just
cause of surprise and a striking In-

dication of progress. In Tlen-tsl- n

four years ago three newspapers
were published. To-da- y twenty-thre- e

newspapers are published In that
northern port. It Is at least signifi-
cant that the only newspaper on
earth published by a woman and for
women Is now published in Pekln.

Perhaps the most striking indica-
tion of the Chinese desire for West-
ern progress Is found In the retreat
Imperial decree attempting to estab-
lish the Christian Sabbath. The de-

cree makes the Subbath day a Kgal
holiday. It Is not probable that tho
decree will be largely followed
throughout China, as, Indeed, it Is
not probable that Chang Chlh-tung- 's

decree in regard to the New Testa-
ment will be largely observed. Those
decrees, however, show the aspira-
tions of the Chinese for Western civ-
ilization.

Iolson Front Cuterplllars.
Several kinds ot hairy caterpillars

are known to have a poisonous effect
on the human skin, mrtably the cat-
erpillar ot the procesBlonary moth,
so called because the caterpillars
maroh In procession after their food.
The scientist Reaumur found that
this caterpillar's hairs caused him
considerable suffering in the hands
for some days and that when he rub-
bed his eyes his eyelids, too, were
influmed. Even approaching too near
the nests ot these caterpillars hasr
caused painful swellings on tho necUs
of certain persons, from the ruierpll.
Ur hairs floated by the winCa.

AOE INI LUFNCi: "V CHILDREN.

LrinMcst Are Horn to Parents Near

l ifly Venn Old.

Thnt the race would be better oft
were no children born to parents not
near tho 50-yo- ar mark Is the aston-
ishing theory of C. L. RedflelJ, a
weil-know- n Chicago scientist.

Mr. Redfleld contends that tho
later In the life of the parent that tho
child is born tho more will the child
show evidence of Inheriting the be-

nefit of the long experience of Ufa
enjoyed by the parent. In a collect-
ion of interesting figures and statis-
tics, he goes on to show that the sons
of men moro than 50 years of age
have in nearly all case shown evi-

dence of marked ability above that
of the offspring of parents of fewer
years.

"If the father is an elderly man
the child, I believe Is predestined to
partake of the sounder Judgement
of the parent, formed through years
of experience In buffeting with thu
world," he writes. As a preliminary
to the Inauguration of tho reform
which Mr. Redfleld favors, he would
absolutely prohibit the murrtage of
men at less than 21 years, and of
women at less than 18 years.

"With very early reproduction re-

stricted two generations would see
our pauper and crlmmlnal classos
nr.vtlcally extinct," ho says.

Mr. Redfleld gives the following
:oiicle explanation of his theory
'.lint men of mature years are bettor
calculated to be fathers than the
yoii'ijMM" men:

"I'nder uniform conditions tho
H- lth.v man usually attains the best
.;.;- l development between the
ijvi- - of 2 and SO, and maintains It
o time between 4 0 and 50.

i.: !oiily he comes to physical ma-- .
i ; : i i v at an earlier uge, and so'iie-iii'.c- s

he retains his strength beyond
50, rnJ even beyond 00.

""'he growth and development of
'lie brain are similar to those of tho
ij:;dy, but are continued for a much
InrpT time. The brain differs from
tlu body In that Its functuul capacity
nicy bo enormously increased with-

out apparent Increase in For
v.'l.at l.'ii:th of time tho brain con-

tinue! it) grow is uncertain, and
th'. brain Is made more capacious by
intellectual activity."

Here are some of tho conspleious
examples of men born of parents well
alons in years, cites Mr. Redfleld:

"Sir Francis Bacon, John Hunter,
William Pitt, Shakespere, Cromwell,
Cuvler, Lamarack, Napoleon, Moses,
Isiiac, Solon, Confucius, Buddha,
Mohammed, Alexander the Great,
Philip of Macetlon, Aristotle, Alclhla-de- i,

Pericles, Agustus Cesar, Julius

CHARTER NOTICE.

In the Court of Com men 'Pleat of Columbia
CottM'l.

Notice is hereby Riven that an appli
cation will be made to the above Court
on Monday, the third clay of June, A.
D., 1007. at ten o'clock a. m.. under the
Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
provide for the incorporation and retru
lation of certain corporations," approved
April 2ith. A. U.. 1S74. and the supple
ments thereto, bv M. N. Halkowicz,
Dominick Rueala. John Hranici! and
George Copchaof the Borough ot Mount
Carmel, Pa., and Filim Fludowicz and
Nycola Palcowicz of the Borough of
Centralia, Pa., for the charter of an in
tended corporation to be cal'ed "Russian
Saint Demetry Beneficial Society," of
Centralia, Pa., the purpose and object
ot which is to maintain ana support its
members in case of sickness, injury or
death, and those dependent upon them,
from funds collected therein and for
these purposes to have, possess and en
joy all the rights, benefits and privileges
of the said Act of Assembly and its sup
plements.

WALTER & HUGHES.
EDWARD J. FLYNN,

Solicitors.
Centralia, Pa , April 29. 1007.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ksdite of Peter McAndrew, late of Convngham
Township, Deceajwd.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate ot Peter
McAndrew, late of the Township of
Conyngham. deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned administrator, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will
make known the same without delay to

MICHAEL J. MONAGHAN.
Administrator, Ashland, Pa.

Edward J. Flynn, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of J. II. Bet'hllnf, late of Greenwood lotm.

nhtli, aeceaned.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the egisto ot J. H. belshllne, late
of Ore. nwood township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned adtnlnlst rator to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested io make paymen', and tliOH having
claims ordemunds will make, known thnsame
without delay to

WILLIAM BRISHL'NB,
Adu,lnlst rator.

Orungevllle,, Fa

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Ktate of Corneltiu Crnntn, lute of the Town of

Blomnnourg, Pa.
Notice is hereby irlven tnat letters of admin

istration on the etttute of Cornelius crnnln, late
of the Town of Ulooinrthurtr, dn'rati"d. have been
granted to the undersigned udmlrlRtratrlx, to
wfjoui au persona mueim-- iuhuiu em ate are re-
quested to make payments, and those having
claims or iiemands will make known the same
without delay to

ELIABFTII CUONIN,
Administratrix,

John O. Harman, UlooiiiHburif. Pa.
Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
BiUiie of A. J. Derr.lateof Oreenwood 7jwn--

fllf, iffUfUWU.
Notice Is hereby given thnt let'em testamen.

tary on the estato of A. J Perr, late O' Green
wood township, roiumnia oounr.y, ra., deceased
have been Kran.ed to John (1. llarman. Ulooins-bnri- f.

l'a . to whom all persons l.idebtd to said
estate are requested to make payment, and

nose naviriK claims or uemanos win niuke
known the Bi'i.e without delay to

JOHN O. 11 KM AN,
jixecut.or.

- llloouiabui'ir, l'a.

Professional Cards
II. A. McKILUP.
ATTOKNfcV-A- LAW.

Columbian Iiuilding 2nd floor
UloomsburB;, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

B:nt Building, Coust House Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

f RED IKELKR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. VETTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

w. h. rhavvn;
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Sts,
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,;
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Orangeville Wednesday each week

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office Bloomshurg Nat'l Pank Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. II. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AMD

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend's Iiuilding

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

F.nt's Building, Court House Squaw
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
'Successor to ( V. Krapp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 I. on St., liloomsburg, Pa

Oct. 31, jgoi. If

M. v. LLT1Z & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATl

AGENTS AND IJKOKLKS.
N. W. Corner Main and Centre Sts.

Bi.oomshurg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as pood Companies

uicic are in inc world and all la
promptly adjusted and paid

at their office.

DR. VV. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mwfc
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior mumAll work warranted as represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIM

by the use of Gas. and free of charge wbaa
artificial teeth are inserted

Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main and Centre sheets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Colnmbla ft Montour Telephone conneottM

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market 8t., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours 10 to 8 Telephaae

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CENTRALIA, PA.
Qflloe Llddioot building , Locust avenw
H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office 1 Ent building,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' ullding over J, Q.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. SNYDIR, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURO, PA.
Large and convenient sample rooms, batd

rooms hot and cold water and si
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartiel, Prop.

No. lai West Main Btrett1
taH t.arce and convenient .
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern cO
venlences. Bar stocked with licit wine
ana liquors, r irit-clas- s livery attached.

MONTOUB TILIPnONI. I,L TILIPM
aiaa tistiu, uLAsaig rimo.
H. BIERMAN. M. n

HOMOEOPATHIC PHY8ICIAN AND BUKGE
cvioi BOCBir Offloe ft Healdence.Uh 8t

10 a. m. to p. m., 5.so to p. m.
BLOOMHUCRn, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Represent twelve of the strongest Com Da a
" " ' ', nuibu BIOI

Cash Total 80
Cftnltal Ana....

franklin of I'hlla HUMma a.iui rjo .1
I'enn'a I'hlla. 4110,000 9,8!Mao l'
llim.. Af V... V lUMiraui ,,m .... ?.1, v. "... .,1". U, LOO. ft O 1,
WeBteneeter, N. V. anu,utus l,7M,s(
n. America, i uiib. o.wj.ui) "vj9iv


